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Certified Horsemanship Association’s August Radio Show Features
APHA President Craig Wood and Youth Director Christine Henry Gillett;
Wellpride Sponsors CHA’s August Radio Show
(August 2017) – The Certified Horsemanship Association (CHA) will feature guests
representing the American Paint Horse Association (APHA), an educational alliance partner
with CHA, on CHA’s Radio Show with “Horses in the Morning” on August 15, 2017. The
topic will be “The Past, Present, and Future of the Horse Industry.” APHA’s Acting President
Craig Wood and APHA’s Youth Director Christine Henry Gillett will be interviewed by
CHA CEO Christy Landwehr and the show’s founders, Glenn the Geek and Coach Jenn. In
addition, the show will be sponsored by Wellpride, makers of high-quality fish oil for horses,
and will feature an interview with Wellpride’s co-founder Dr. Anne-Marie Chalmers. The
show will air live at 9 a.m. Eastern Time on Tuesday, August 15, 2017. Those who can’t
listen live can catch the recorded version afterward on iTunes, HorsesintheMorning.com,
through the Horse Radio Network mobile phone app, or on CHA’s site at http://chaahse.org/store/pages/218/Horse_Radio_Network_Show.html.
Craig Wood, PhD, is the current Acting President for APHA. He was originally elected to the
APHA Executive Committee in 2012. Wood was a professor at the University of Kentucky
and has more than 40 years of experience in the horse industry, including as the APHA
National Director since 2006. He has also served on the General Show & Contest, Ways &
Means, and Regional Club committees, as well as the Advisory Panel to the Executive
Committee. In Kentucky, Wood was associated with UK’s Cooperative Extension, beginning
in 1985 when he started working as the College of Agriculture’s Extension horse specialist.
A native of Texas, Wood received his PhD and Masters of Science from New Mexico State
University and his Bachelor of Science degree from Texas Tech University.
Christine Henry Gillett of Fort Worth, Texas, is APHA’s Director of Youth and Amateur
Activities and Awards, as well as a CHA Certified Instructor at English Level 3 and Western
Level 2 and CHA Board Member. As a volunteer, she has managed and worked at horse
shows and events in the South connected to the Intercollegiate Horse Show Association,
Interscholastic Equestrian Association, American Quarter Horse Association, and the
National Reining Horse Association. Gillett is a graduate of Middle Tennessee State
University (MTSU) with a degree in Horse Science. During her tenure on the MTSU

Equestrian Team, she served as an event coordinator, vice president, and president for the
team. Her passion within APHA and CHA is to help enhance the horse experience for all
participants now and in the future and to provide youth education in the equine and
agriculture industries.
Wellpride is this month’s sponsor of the CHA Radio Show, with Anne-Marie Chalmers,
PhD, on to talk about the benefits of supplementing horses with omega-3s using fish oil.
Chalmers and her husband, Bo Martinsen, PhD, both who are omega-3 experts, founded
Wellpride in 2003. For over a decade, Wellpride has been dedicated to producing the highestquality fish oil for horses while focusing on the dose and freshness level needed to achieve
results. Horses have succeeded on Wellpride at events of all kinds, including the Pan
American Games, Breeder’s Cup, Kentucky Derby, Dressage at Devon, and more. Clients
have reported improvements to their horse’s coat, skin, hooves, focus, mindset,
gastrointestinal health, and much more while on Wellpride fish oil. For more information on
Wellpride, please visit www.Wellpride.com.
For questions on CHA’s segment on the “Horses in the Morning” radio show, please contact
CHA’s headquarters in Lexington, KY, at 859-259-3399 or info@CHA-ahse.org. If you
would like to advertise on CHA’s segment, please visit www.CHAInstructors.com/advertise
for more information.
CHA Instructors Change Lives Through Safe Experiences with Horses. The purpose of CHA
is to promote excellence in safety and education for the benefit of the horse industry. CHA
certifies instructors and trail guides, accredits equestrian facilities, publishes educational
manuals, produces educational horsemanship DVDs and YouTube Safety shorts, and hosts
regional and international conferences. For more information on the largest certifying body
of riding instructors and barn managers in North America, Certified Horsemanship
Association, please visit www.CHA-ahse.org or call 859-259-3399. To find a certified
horseback riding instructor or accredited equine facility near you, visit
www.CHAinstructors.com.
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